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I would like to thank Dr. Jennifer Lokash (Memorial University of Newfoundland)
who provided sharp comments on earlier versions of this paper; they helped
stimulate further thought and provoked an even greater excitement for Carson’s
work.

Col our, it was widely be lieved in the an cient Greek world, can be ex‐ 
per i enced with all the senses and not just sight alone. From Theo‐ 
phrastus and Pin dar to Ar is totle and Apol lonius Rho dius there is
abund ant evid ence that “there was an over lap ping between senses
such as sight and touch, so that some thing seen could be de scribed
nat ur ally in terms of touch” (Irwin 1974� 210). Col our might thus be
con figured as touch or taste, as sound or sight, or as a com bin a tion of
all the senses. In deed, ex amples of col our as a syn aes thetic ex per i‐ 
ence — an ex per i ence where the senses com mingle — abound in an‐
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cient Greek and Roman lit er ary treat ments of col our. 1 Not re stric ted
to the ex ternal traits of things seen, col our was be lieved to stand in
re la tion to the qual it ies of things per ceived and of the per son per‐ 
ceiv ing. Col our is thus a syn aes thetic ex per i ence in tim ately as so ci‐ 
ated with know ledge of the world, in clud ing self.

Ca na dian poet and clas si cist Anne Car son not only shares the ap pre‐ 
ci ation of col our as a syn aes thetic ex per i ence, but moves away from
it to pro pose that col our ex tends bey ond the strictly sens ory. In
Auto bi o graphy of Red — a po etic nar rat ive of the an cient myth of
Geryon, the red- winged mon ster slain by Herakles — col our par takes
in the realm of cog nit ive ex per i ence as well. Much more than a phys‐ 
ical as pect of a thing, col our be trays the felt qual ity of how it is ex‐ 
per i enced, pro cessed, per ceived, in short, known. In this sense, Car‐ 
son’s con cep tion of col our is aligned with that of the An cient Greek
world, where col our “was a fluid, sub ject ive, in ter act ive unit of value
and mean ing” (Brad ley 2009� xi). How ever, in Auto bi o graphy of Red,
col our is not only a sub ject ive ex per i ence rooted in a per ceiv ing
mind; it is also emo tional, sexual, psy cho lo gical, act ive, and phys ical.
It is a fully liv ing, pulsat ing en tity, so un pre dict ably com plex and mys‐ 
ter i ous that it is deemed worthy of an auto bi o graph ical ac count.

2

To ac count for Car son’s com plex treat ment of col our, a treat ment
that moves between col our as an ex per i ence and as an ex per i en cing
en tity, the art icle be gins and ends by pay ing par tic u lar at ten tion to
the rich in ter con nec tions between col our and iden tity as they are
de veloped in Auto bi o graphy of Red. Whereas the first sec tion ex plores
the re la tion between col our and the char ac ter Geryon’s per sonal
iden tity, the last ex am ines the re la tion between col our and its own
iden tity. The middle sec tion delves into col our’s nar rat ive role and its
im plic a tion for the read ing pro cess, thus draw ing the reader’s iden‐ 
tity into the ex pos i tion of col our. Al though iden tity is a bind ing
thread, it is not meant to su per sede the art icle’s at tempt to chart the
re peated ad just ments in think ing about and through col our fuelled by
Car son’s use of it in Auto bi o graphy of Red.

3

To this end, close ana lysis of for mu la tions of col our in Auto bi o graphy
of Red are en riched with ref er ence to an cient the or ies of col our, es‐ 
pe cially those of Plato, who pro posed a dia lect ical un der stand ing of
col our that un der scores the per ceiver’s in ter pret a tion of the sens ible
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world. After as sert ing that Car son’s ap proach to col our aligns it self
with her ap praisal of Stesichoros’s use of ad ject ives, as for mu lated in
the book’s proem, at ten tion is given to the way in which col our in
Car son’s Auto bi o graphy of Red puts a stress on the nar rat ive. Al though
an cient the or ies of col our shed light on her treat ment of col our as
highly sub ject ive and volat ile, they fall short when con sid er ing how it
is that a col our, red, can func tion as a nar rat ive agent that au thors an
auto bi o graphy. The essay’s con clud ing sec tion thus draws on cur rent
the or ies of auto bi o graphy to ex am ine the im plic a tions of the mul ti‐ 
pli city and un cer tainty of col our on auto bi o graphy in gen eral and on
the auto bi o graphy of a col our in par tic u lar.

1. Liv ing Col our
In Auto bi o graphy of Red, col our is con figured as taste, touch, sound,
and even as a “funny red smell” as so ci ated with Car son’s prot ag on ist,
Geryon (Car son 1998� 75). Geryon is in tro duced to read ers via a series
of frag ments that are said to have been writ ten by Greek lyric poet
Stesichoros (ca. 600 BCE), who in his Gery oneis tells the story of how
Herakles killed Geryon to get his red cattle “from Geryon’s own ex‐ 
per i ence” (Car son 1998� 6). 2 Clas sic ally, Geryon is a mythic three- 
headed, six- legged mon ster whose own murder and that of his cattle
was one of Herakles’ la bours. In Car son’s re writ ing, “everything about
[Geryon is] red,” in clud ing his snout, his wings, and his cattle (Car son
1998� 9). As in an tiquity, he is a red, winged mon ster, but one that is
com ing of age in a mod ern (and some what harsh) world. Through out
most of Auto bi o graphy of Red, he is grap pling with his own iden tity as
a ho mo sexual ad oles cent in love with Herakles, an older, slightly aloof
and emo tion ally ab us ive lover.

5

Apart from dis tin guish ing Geryon’s phys ical fea tures, col our ref er‐
ences often al lude to the par tic u lars of his char ac ter, his likes and
dis likes, his fears and de sires. When his lover Herakles leaves him,
Geryon is de scribed as a “red fool” (Car son 1998� 75) who has red
dreams. And, when filled with sexual de sire he con fesses that a
“black ness sank through him” (Car son 1998� 119) or that a “[r]ed dish
yel low small alive an imal / Not a bee moved up [his] spine on the in‐ 
side” (Car son 1998� 11). In these and other sim ilar in stances, col our
words in dic ate a qual ity, an emo tional state, not a thing; they ex press
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dis pos i tion, nature, char ac ter, hu mour, and other in di vidual, per sonal
at trib utes.

That col our is al ways more than the strictly sens ory is sug ges ted
through out Auto bi o graphy of Red. When an es tranged Herakles
relates a dream he had to Geryon in which Geryon saved a big yel low
bird that was drown ing in a pail by spread ing its wings and free ing it
into the sky, Geryon’s re ac tion to the dream’s de tails fo cuses on the
psy cho lo gical im port of col our: “Yel low? said Geryon and he was
think ing Yel low! Yel low! Even in dreams / he doesn’t know me at all!
Yel low!” (Car son 1998� 74; it al ics in ori ginal). 3 Yel low, it is sug ges ted, is
the wrong ex per i ence to have in re la tion to Geryon for it does not re‐ 
late to who Geryon feels and quite ar gu ably even knows him self to be.
In Lock ean ter min o logy, all that has to do with Geryon should cause
the ex per i ence, idea, or sen sa tion of the col our red to be pro duced in
Herakles’ mind, even when in a dream state.

7

Des pite the error of Herakles’ dream, his ex per i en cing Geryon in re‐ 
la tion to things yel low ac cen tu ates how the col our one sees and ex‐ 
per i ences de pends upon the re la tion ship between the seer and the
thing seen. Re ject ing the sta bil ity of col our ascrip tion, Plato, in his
Theaetetus, has So crates argue that col our is sub ject ive (158a), re l at‐ 
ive (156e), and private (154a). For him, dif fer ent per ceiv ers see dif fer‐ 
ently:

8

So crates: […] pre cisely that which we say each color to be will be
neither that which ap plies (strikes against) nor that to which there is
ap plic a tion (struck against), but some thing in between that has be ‐
come private (pe cu liar) for each. Or would you in sist that what sort
each color ap pears to you, it's that sort for a dog and any an imal
what so ever? 
Theaetetus: No, by Zeus, I wouldn’t. (154a) 4

In Plato’s dia lect ical ar gu ment, 5 col our is not an in flex ible, un am‐ 
bigu ous phe nomenon. In stead, it is fluid and in ter act ive, de pend ent
on the per ceiver who ex per i ences, who sees in a cer tain way. In this
light, Herakles’ blind ness to Geryon’s ‘true’ col our at a time when they
are es tranged re in forces Car son’s ex pos i tion of col our as an in di‐ 
vidual, highly sub ject ive emo tional ex per i ence. Col our re lies on the
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ob server for its ex ist ence, and pro duces dif fer ent ef fects (here, yel‐ 
low) under dif fer ent cir cum stances or view ing con di tions. 6

In Auto bi o graphy of Red, col our is also a dazzling blend of the phys ical
with the ab stract, its mean ing ex tend ing far bey ond pop u lar al leg or‐ 
ical, sym bolic, or them atic un der stand ings col our has ac crued. 7 Car‐ 
son over steps re cur ring con fig ur a tions of col our, which can be so
strong that col ours are often ap proached as hav ing “in her ent char ac‐ 
ter ist ics […] per ceived as ob ject ive fact” (Cir lot 1991� 52). Dis reg ard ing
fixed sys tems of col our as so ci ations — even phys ical or con crete as‐ 
so ci ations — Car son pos tu lates col our as gain ing its full sig ni fic ance
neither out side (as it would with ad ject ives) nor in side (as it would
with sym bol ism). In stead, the mean ing of col our takes place in their
mix ing, un stead ily loc ated between in side and out side, which exist in
a re la tion ship of in ter de pend ency, one in form ing the other so to give
shape, how ever loosely or un cer tainly, to all things. 8

10

In sub stan tial and il lus ive, col our moves bey ond its func tion of ad ject‐ 
ive that “at tach[es] everything in the world to its place in par tic u lar‐ 
ity” (Car son 1998� 4), as Car son un der stands it to have done in the
Ho meric tra di tion. In the book’s first sec tion, “Red Meat: What Dif fer‐ 
ence Did Stesichoros Make?”, the nar rator spe cifies that in his use of
ad ject ives Stesichoros broke from the stand ard lan guage of Ho meric
epic. 9 Open ing this first sec tion with an epi graph by Ger trude Stein
and spe cify ing that Stesichoros “came after Homer and be fore Ger‐ 
trude Stein” (Car son 1998� 3), Car son draws a par al lel between
Stesichoros’ break with tra di tion and that of Stein who “re pu di ated
the con ven tions of syn tactical caus al ity” (Kostelan etz 1980� xiv). Just
as Stein ob scured tra di tional syn tax, so Stesichoros ap proached ad‐ 
ject ives as a means to unfix or un name things, en sur ing that “[a]ll the
sub stances in the world [go] float ing up” (Car son 1998� 5). Prais ing
Stesichoros as a “sweet genius in the use of ad ject ives!,” the nar rator
re turns to the title’s ques tion to con clude that the dif fer ence
Stesichoros made was that he “was mak ing ad ject ives” (Car son 1998�
4), and not simply ad opt ing them. He was, in other words, chan ging
the way people see.

11

The proem em phas izes how Stesichoros broke the “still sur face of the
[ad ject ive] code” where “being is stable and par tic u lar ity is set fast in
tra di tion” (Car son 1998� 4). 10 Once re leased from the reg u la tions of a
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pre cise sig ni fy ing order, ad ject ives drift into un pre dict able aes thetic
for mu la tions. In Barthean terms, Stesichoros’ ad jectival use broke
free of the very act of im pos ing mean ing or nam ing, where the “re la‐ 
tion ship which ad ject iv izes” dom in ates, strangles, ex hausts the sub‐ 
ject (Barthes 1994� 43). To avoid the trap of ad ject iv iz ing, the proem
con cludes with an in vit a tion to “read ers to cre ate their own work”
(Rae 2008� 234). “Here. Shake,” read ers are told after learn ing that
Stesichoros’ Gery oneis sur vives in numbered frag ments “as if [the
poet] had com posed a sub stan tial nar rat ive poem then ripped it to
pieces and bur ied the pieces in a box” that read ers can “keep shak ing”
(Car son 1998� 7) so as to pro duce a new or der ing and, con sequently, a
new mean ing of the con tents. Ex pressed in these two short con clud‐ 
ing im per at ive state ments is the wish that the writ ing that fol lows
float into dif fer ent, un pre dict able mean ings.

It is in this con text that col our in Auto bi o graphy of Red es capes the
tra di tional fix ity of its func tion as ad ject ive. In so doing, it en gages in
what Ro land Barthes de scribes as a “truly dia lect ical form of erotic
dis course” (1994� 43), that is, a dis course where mean ing tends to‐ 
wards mul ti plic a tion and dis per sion. Mo nique Tschofen has con vin‐ 
cingly ar gued that in Auto bi o graphy of Red, Car son “re veals a great
sens it iv ity to the po etic qual ity of ad ject ives,” in vit ing her read ers to
“per ceive with all of [their] bod ily senses — to make [them] feel”
(2004� 39). This is par tic u larly true of col our that in Car son’s book
fluc tu ates between the realm of con crete real ity (out side) and that of
sub ject ive, ever- changing cog nit ive ex per i ences (in side).

13

Al though col our does not at tach it self defi n itely to things, it does
provide a gen eral sense of over whelm ing clar ity and am bi gu ity of ex‐ 
per i ence, a feel ing of sorts. This para dox ical situ ation brings Stu art
Mur ray to pro pose that “Car son’s col ours bounce, just like her words,
com ing to life in order to prompt a re flec tion on human (and mon‐ 
strous) iden tity” (2005� 113). Such a re flec tion is pos sible if the per‐ 
cep tion of col our comes about when per ceiver and thing per ceived
are in dia logue, as pro posed by Plato and prac ticed by Car son.
Through this inter- relational pro cess, in di vidual sen sual ex per i ences
con struct col our and col our per cep tion par takes in the form a tion of
self. Ekai Txa partegi, who ex am ines the re la tion between col our per‐ 
cep tion and iden tity in Plato’s Tim aeus, con cludes that col our “does
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not auto mat ic ally ex clude the pos sib il ity of the soul’s ac quir ing a
deeper know ledge of its nature” (2011 : 325). 11

In deed, col our is where Geryon’s ex per i ence of the world in forms his
sense of self. When his brother be gins sexu ally mo lest ing him, thus
for cing him to leave the se cur ity that comes with liv ing the “days and
their red in ter vals” (Car son 1998� 26), Geryon is de scribed as “voy‐ 
aging into the rot ten ruby of the night” (Car son 1998� 28). Both day
and night are marked out by the col our red (one red is warm, the
other pun gent) and both day and night are marked by a blank space
that Geryon struggles to fill with mean ing or ex per i ence. Whereas
day is char ac ter ized by joy ous dis cov ery in stig ated by winds that
blow “life bolts against the sky each one blue enough / to begin a
world of its own” (Car son 1998� 26), night en tails “an eco nomy of sex”
(Car son 1998� 28) that brings Geryon to think “about the dif fer ence /
between out side and in side” (Car son 1998� 29). The com ing to con‐ 
scious ness of his inner self as dis tinct from his outer self promp ted
by his brother’s vi ol ence leads Geryon to ex plore his own sub jectiv ity,
to lay claim to the part of him self that is his alone: the in side.

15

At this turn ing point in his life when child hood in no cence comes to
an end, Geryon be gins his auto bi o graphy, “set[ting] down all in side
things / par tic u larly his own hero ism / […]. He coolly omit ted / all
out side things” (Car son 1998� 29). Geryon’s self- declared focus as an
auto bi o grapher is the ob scure, some what al lus ive in ternal work ings
of his self. In an in ter view, Car son notes that there is not “much con‐ 
trol” in the in side; in stead, there is “an ef fort of col lab or a tion with
whatever in sights are avail able there” (2003� 24). The in side is where
the per sonal, the im per fectly know able, the ever- changing self
resides. It is where raw emo tion pre vails and where Geryon re treats
to work through the “cracks and fis sures of his inner life,” his “stores
of pain” (Car son 1998� 105). Geryon’s auto bi o graph ical ef fort to grasp,
as sert, or even cre ate a per sonal sense of self is most ur gently felt
when his ex per i ence of self in the world is at odds with the way in
which oth ers ex per i ence him and the world they share. And, like all
emo tions in Auto bi o graphy of Red, these in stances where con fu sion
about self reigns are en tangled in a whirl wind of col our.

16

Col our is cent ral to Geryon’s sense of self, in deed, to his very com ing
into being. Through out Auto bi o graphy of Red, col our act ively moulds
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his per son, mark ing his sub jectiv ity and re leas ing his inner self into
mean ing. When in des pair due to the “blank deser tion of his own
mind” (Car son 1998� 84) — a feel ing ex per i enced by our prot ag on ist
whenever over whelmed by his sur round ings — Geryon re calls that in
the sev enth grade he began wor ry ing about whether or not he was
mad. 12 That year is de scribed as “the year he began to won der about
the noise that col ors make” (Car son 1998� 84). As Geryon takes the
first steps to ward ma tur ity, he hears “[r]oses [roar] across the garden
at him” (Car son 1998� 84). At night, he listens “to the sil ver light of
stars crash ing against the win dow screen,” and dur ing the day he
hears “the cries of roses being burned alive in the noonday sun” and
the grass “click ing” (Car son 1998� 84). Geryon’s aware ness that col our
aur ally mani fests agency not- so-surprisingly in cites his ana lysis — in
the shape of a sci ence pro ject — of his own men tal make- up. Through
in ter views with his class mates, Geryon real izes that only he is able to
hear the “co lossal in timacies” that come from burn ing roses (Car son
1998� 84). Geryon’s in tro spec tion and its con sequent dis cov ery of his
unique self con firms the chapter’s cent ral point as sum mar ized in its
epi graph: “There is no per son without a world” (Car son 1998� 82). And,
Geryon’s world is, without a doubt, that of the col our red. 13

2. Col our as Stress
In Auto bi o graphy of Red, col our pro duces a new fold in the nar rat ive’s
already com plex net work of mean ing. It is a visual cue that in vites
spec u la tion, and not a con crete, stable mean ing. For in stance, when
Geryon is said to have “walked the red length of his mind” (Car son
1998� 10) after wit ness ing the slaughter of his red cattle by Herakles,
read ers are left to pon der what mean ing red adds to this event.

18

That col our in vites spec u la tion, un fix ing mean ing and in tro du cing
open ings around which mean ings mul tiply is par tic u larly evid ent
when ref er ence is made to col our it self. When the sound of rain is
de scribed by Geryon as being as “hot as a color in side” (Car son 1998�
108) or when his long ing for Herakles is felt to be “as strong as a
color” (Car son 1998� 118), the mean ing of col our ex pands into un say‐ 
able pos sib il it ies, pas sion ately ex per i enced, but al lus ively com mu nic‐ 
able. Through out Auto bi o graphy of Red, col our serves as an in vit a tion
for read ers to ex per i ence col our in its fullest force, ur ging them to
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learn, once again, how to see col our, not as merely re stric ted to sight,
but as an ex plos ive sen sual, in tel lec tual, emo tional, and in tensely
sub ject ive ex per i ence, an ex per i ence that is so com plex it evades full
com pre hen sion, much less rep res ent a tion. 14

Po ten tial nar rat ives, and not in stants of re cord ing, are the prerog at‐ 
ive of Car son’s use of col our in Auto bi o graphy of Red. Or gan iz ing
open ings around which mean ings can col lect and layer across the
nar rat ive’s lin ear pro gres sion, col our places a stress on the nar rat ive,
dis rupt ing the nar rat ive frame and ac com mod at ing a wide spec trum
of mean ing. Col our as stress, then, has little to do with col our’s ad‐ 
jectival func tion of con strict ing mean ing through qual i fic a tion. It
reaches bey ond what one sees to in vite, in stig ate, ac cen tu ate the
con stant flux of both the ob ject of ex per i ence (the noun to which col‐ 
our is at tached) and the ex per i en cing sub ject (Geryon as well as each
reader).

20

Once col our is un der stood as that which places stress on the nar rat‐ 
ive, it takes on a cent ral role in the nar rat ive’s de vel op ment. Mary Ann
Caws defines stress as both “the ac cen tu ation of rhythm, of scan sion
in our read ing, and of the heavy em phasis on cer tain parts — and the
pas sion ate, even anxious, sense we have and give of our own vital in‐ 
clu sion in the pro cess of the read ing” (1989� 4). Stress has to do with
rhythm, de scribed by Mieke Bal as an as pect of the struc tured story
“as strik ing as it is elu sive” (1997� 99) for the re cog ni tion of its im port‐ 
ance for the nar rat ive’s tem poral pro gres sion and the im possib il ity of
its rig or ous ex am in a tion. Stress also has to do with ac tiv at ing the
reader’s par ti cip a tion in the nar rat ive. The se mantic and phe nom enal
am bi gu ity of col our in Auto bi o graphy of Red works to in vite read ers to
be act ive mem bers of the mean ing mak ing pro cess. Just as Geryon
con tinu ally hopes to “get some new in form a tion about red” (Car son
1998� 92), so too are read ers urged to ex per i ence the awe some po ten‐ 
tial of col our. In this way, col our en acts a sense of nar rat ive pos sib il‐ 
ity.

21

The po ten tial nar rat ives in stig ated by the power, the nature, the lan‐ 
guage of col our are nar rat ives groun ded in the sort of see ing de‐ 
scribed by James Elkins as “en tangled in the pas sions — jeal ousy, vi ol‐ 
ence, pos sess ive ness; and […] soaked in af fect — in pleas ure and dis‐ 
pleas ure, and in pain” (1996� 11). Col our opens the ex per i ence of ob‐
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serving into a mul ti far i ous one, one where everything and every
emo tion is ex per i enced in re la tion to all else. Richard Rorty de scribes
col our as pre- conceptual, ex ist ing as raw feel ing. Caught up so com‐ 
pletely in the senses, col our is out side of any ordered re sponse. Rorty
writes: “But suf foc a tion, heat, ec stasy, pain, fire, red ness, par ental
hos til ity, mother love, hun ger, loud ness and the like, are ‘known’ pre- 
linguistically. They are known just by being had or felt” (1980� 184; it al‐ 
ics in ori ginal). Col our, un der stood as such, relates to a non- 
propositional sub ject ive aware ness that can not be for mu lated into
lan guage. Col our thus de fies clas si fic a tion; it can not be fixed, or, as
Geryon ad mits, com mu nic ated fully (Car son 1998� 105). An in tensely
per sonal ex per i ence, it comes be fore words, and can never be quite
covered by them. 15 In deed, Car son ini ti ates a sort of see ing and sub‐ 
sequent telling that be longs to the spaces between ad ject ives and
nouns, that is held in that si lence between words, that in flec tion that
car ries mean ing out side, bey ond what is or can be said.

This space can be the or ized as sim ilar to the “blank space where /
[Geryon’s] con scious ness is” (Car son 1998� 48). Far from empty, it is
this blank space that col our in hab its, com mu nic ates across and in
which it be gins to in cite know ledge. Not sur pris ingly, it is also the
space Geryon oc cu pies when he be gins his auto bi o graphy. He writes
in “a blurred state between awake and asleep when too many in take
valves are open in the soul” (Car son 1998� 60). Too many in take valves,
too much col our, too much mean ing at tached to col our: this is what
col our in Auto bi o graphy of Red urges read ers to ex per i ence.
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Here, col our is not meant to be ex per i enced as “sen sa tions (as most
of us know them) or even as empty words (as the con gen it ally blind
ex per i ence them)” (Elkins 1996� 220). Nor is Car son’s a purely Sym bol‐ 
ist aes thet ics where col ours are “the paradig matic lit er ary ex pres sion
of […] a crisis in epi stem o logy” (Meltzer 1978� 254). Al though cer tainly
caught up in ques tions of how and what col our can mean, Car son’s
for mu la tion of col our is equally con cerned with self- identification
and per cep tion, which are al ways in flux. Car son thus aligns her self
with Stesichoros. Her ad ject ives, her col our words are not di vorced
from mean ing, but their mean ing stands apart from any ad jectival re‐ 
la tion ship to things in the world. In Auto bi o graphy of Red, col our is
left to speak what it is, to say as it feels it self to be, to be felt as an
open pos sib il ity.
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3. Col our Talks
Only in this state of autonomy and grow ing self- reflexivity can col our
se cure a sub jectiv ity that can give rein and ex pres sion to its own
being. In Auto bi o graphy of Red, Stesichoros’ les son is put into prac‐ 
tice, and red is thus able to en gage in a sus tained pro cess of in di vidu‐ 
ation. Re leased from its tra di tional ad jectival func tion, no longer a
“latch of being” (Car son 1998� 4), red is free to ex plore its inner being
and its ex per i ence in the world. 16 It par takes in the “red as sault of
grass” (Car son 1998� 23), the “dark pink air ... hot and alive with cries”
(Car son 1998� 36), a “live red line” that marks “the pro gress of [an]
aero plane” (Car son 1998� 79), and the “Pa cific at night [which] is red
and gives off a soot of de sire” (Car son 1998� 130). If “[n]one of us lives
without ref er ence to an ima gin at ive sin gu lar ity which we call our
‘self’” (P. Smith 1988� 6), then red in Auto bi o graphy of Red has come
into its self. It is alive and act ive, a sub ject that, like all sub jects, pos‐ 
sesses an ex traordin ary range of at trib utes (psy cho lo gical, cul tural,
physiolo gical) and is in “dia logue with the world, oth ers, memory, ex‐ 
per i ence, and the un con scious” (S. Smith 1990� 15). An en tity in side it‐ 
self, red is “an apo stroph iz a tion that ma gic ally breaks the si lence of
the humbly modi fy ing ad ject ive, let ting it speak, let ting it claim a sub‐ 
ject / po s i tion, and com pose its auto bi o graphy, live its life” (Mur ray
2005� 112-113; it al ics in ori ginal). In this sense, red is a liv ing, em bod‐ 
ied agent ex per i en cing the world ex ter ior to it self through all of the
senses, and in a truly auto bi o graph ical vein, strug gling to con fig ure
its in di vidual iden tity through the ex per i en cing and telling of its self
as un der stood by its self.
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Again, the iden tity of the col our red is not a stable one, nor is it an
eas ily iden ti fi able one. As Mur ray spe cifies, in Auto bi o graphy of Red,
“red [is] a real being, even if it is dog gedly in com pre hens ible” (2005�
114). Its in com pre hens ib il ity res ults from par tak ing in the free dom of
words, and ad ject ives in par tic u lar, to do “as they want to do and as
they have to do,” as spe cified in the proem’s epi taph by Ger trude
Stein (Car son 1998� 3). Here, as in Stein’s work, words are non rep res‐ 
ent a tional en tit ies, mo bile and dy namic; they roam into un cer tain
mean ings and ex per i ences, and ex plore their qual it ies as words. For
red, this means the sus tained pur suit of its in side qual it ies, qual it ies
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that are tied up, al ways, with see ing as it is un der stood in Auto bi o‐ 
graphy of Red.

In the book’s final sec tion, “In ter view,” Stesichoros the fic tional in ter‐ 
viewee ex plains how he was “(very simply) in charge of see ing for the
world after all see ing is just a sub stance” (Car son 1998� 148). As a sub‐ 
stance, see ing is a thing, a real ity in it self. Hence, see ing not as the
activ ity of per ceiv ing with the eyes, but rather as a cog nit ive activ ity
born from re cog nising, ap pre ci at ing, un der stand ing with the aid of all
of one’s fac ulties. See ing, Stesichoros spe cifies, “poured out [his]
eyes” (Car son 1998� 148), and not into them. To see, then, is to ima‐ 
gine, to pen et rate the sur face of the thing being seen, to en gage in
sub ject ive mean ing cre ation.
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Geryon prac tices this type of see ing. Through out most of his life, he
is able to see tan gible and in tan gible things as they are per se. 17 As a
child, when amused with the many kinds of stones he could see, he
would “stop and ima gine the life of each one!” (Car son 1998 : 23). Ima‐ 
gin a tion, as spe cified in Auto bi o graphy of Red, “auto mat ic ally re col ors
the land scape” (Car son 1998� 107), thus al low ing col our to take on
smell and tex ture, as well as emo tion and other ab stract qual it ies. 18

Ima gin a tion is that sub ject ive en gage ment that gives rise to a see ing
that goes bey ond and be neath the sur face, to the inner struc ture of
that which is seen. As an ad oles cent ex per i en cing a broken heart,
Geryon is said to pho to graph ic ally re cord the ex per i ence of a “red
rab bit giggle tied with a white rib bon” in his auto bi o graphy, which at
this point in his life is a pho to graphic essay (Car son 1998� 62). This
pho to graph, like oth ers in Auto bi o graphy of Red, pic tures some thing
— a giggle — that can not be seen with the eyes. The see ing it does
cap ture is one that comes from an ex cep tional aptitude to ima gine
with all fac ulties. This is con firmed in adult hood when An cash
(Herakles’ new Ab ori ginal lover whose name means blue) 19 after see‐ 
ing Geryon’s wings relates the story of the Yazcol Yazca mac, wise
“people from the in side” who “saw the in side of the vol cano” and re‐ 
turned to the sur face “as red people with wings, / all their weak‐ 
nesses burned away - / and their mor tal ity” (Car son 1998� 128-129). “A
vol cano is not a moun tain like oth ers” (Car son 1998� 135), nor is the
per son who can see the in side of a vol cano and re turn to the sur face
un harmed like all other people. In all in stances, Geryon stands apart
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from oth ers, not for his strange ness, but for his unique abil ity to see
that which oth ers are un able to see.

When the story of the Yazcol Yazca mac is con sidered along side
Geryon’s and Stesichoros’ ex traordin ary way of see ing, one may con‐ 
clude that Geryon's “red ness and wings stand for cre ativ ity, its power
and its pain” (Padel 1988� n.p.). In deed, Auto bi o graphy of Red en acts
the type of see ing that gives rise to an auto bi o graphy, a see ing that
re minds read ers over and over again that “[r]ais ing a cam era to one’s
face has ef fects / no one can cal cu late in ad vance” (Car son 1998� 135).
Al though the link between red and cre at ive power is cent ral to un‐ 
der stand ing col our in Auto bi o graphy of Red, it is equally im port ant to
con sider the way in which red ex presses it self in and through
Geryon. Red is Geryon’s in most being; “everything about him was red”
(Car son 1998� 37). One reader (per haps some what over- 
enthusiastically) com ments that Geryon “be comes Red, in a way —
hard to think of him as Geryon” (Mack lin 2012� n.p.). He is so en tirely
and fully red that his ques tion about self- identity, “Who am I?” (Car‐ 
son 1998� 57), is in dis cern ible from get ting “some new in form a tion
about red” (Car son 1998� 92). Red is also that which relates its own
being through Geryon’s inner ex per i ences. It is within Geryon that
red moves, dreams, makes sound (Car son 1998� 57), de sires (Car son
1998� 11), in short, is. It fol lows that Geryon’s auto bi o graphy —
whether sculp ture, writ ten text, or pho to graphic im ages — holds
within its folds the auto bi o graphy of the col our red. Their sens ory
and cog nit ive ex per i ences in ter mingle in the un der stand ing and cre‐ 
ation of self.
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As sug ges ted above, un hinging the sta bil iz ing bond between mod i fier
and noun in the auto bi o graphy of a col our threatens the tra di tional
auto bi o graph ical stand ards of legib il ity and co her ence. 20 Just as red
is not a sin gu lar, spe cific and name able sub ject, so too is Auto bi o‐ 
graphy of Red a gen er ic ally com plex fic tional auto bi o graphy “char ac‐ 
ter ized by a vi ol ent cata clysm of the clas sical and con tem por ary” (Lim
2009� 1). 21 In it, frag ments work along side short verses, ap pen dices,
in ter views and more to ex plore and re late the ex ist ence of a red,
winged mon ster as well as the col our red. One critic notes that
“Auto bi o graphy of Red can be read as a Pi car esque novel, in which the
hero goes through a suc ces sion of tri als be fore he reaches ma tur ity
in the end, a fairy tale full of dreams and mon sters, or a philo soph ical
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essay rais ing meta phys ical ques tions” (Ducasse 2007� 78). Whatever
one de cides about genre, one thing is for sure: the in stabil ity of the
auto bi o graph ical sub ject is dir ectly re flec ted in the auto bi o graph ical
writ ing. Like red, the writ ing is volat ile, im palp able, al lus ive, and
highly ac tu ated. 22

4. Con clu sion
In Auto bi o graphy of Red, col our is a struc tur ing agent, al beit one that
opens up a sur pris ingly large (and ex citedly con fus ing) nar rat ive po‐ 
ten tial. En vel oped in mys tery, its mean ing never con crete or pre cise,
col our non ethe less re tains its im per at ive ness for “[t]he soul which
[denies the ex ist ence of red] will one day go mad” (Car son 1998� 105),
as ar gued in a philo sophy book Geryon reads. It goes without say ing
that Geryon felt, lived, and be lieved in the vital im port ance of col our
for the com ing into being of his very self long be fore read ing of it in
Philo sophic Prob lems. Col our in Auto bi o graphy of Red is al ways more
than, more than the strictly sens ory, more than it ap pears to do or to
be or to sym bol ise. Car son gives col our com plex ity and life in the
fullest sense. And, if it can tell its own life story, it has agency, so
much so that it calls out for re flec tion. Al though in cor por eal, col our
in ter acts with human and non- human em bod ied agents with which it
shares the nar rat ive uni verse. It ex ists in re la tion to them, en ga ging
in ex per i ences of self and its in ter ac tion with the world and the en‐ 
tit ies that oc cupy that world to gain in un der stand ing of self. In this
way, the lived ex per i ence of red, its full ex pres sion al ways reaches
bey ond the fac tual, out side world to reside in the mys ter i ous, in side
world of the mind.
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Even Geryon, who is en gaged in a sus tained ana lysis of his red self in
a red world, comes to real ise that a mu tual un der stand ing of red can‐ 
not be reached: “I will never know how you see red and you will never
know how I see it” (Car son 1998� 105). For Geryon to real ize what
Jonathan Cohen calls the per cep tual vari ation of col our — the “wide
in ter spe cies, in ter per sonal, and in traper sonal vari ations with re spect
to color per cep tion” (Car son 1998� 19) — in an auto bi o graphy of red is
to em brace for mu la tions of iden tity as an ec static de cen ter ing of the
sub ject. Auto bi o graphy then, not so much of “the auto bi o grapher
[who] has im pli citly seen him/her self as the whole and co her ent
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1  This un der stand ing of col our was ad op ted and ex pan ded upon by mod ern
philo sopher Maurice Merleau- Ponty (1968� 230; 1962� 305). For an ex ten ded
ana lysis of the way in which Car son’s Auto bi o graphy of Red is in formed by
Merleau- Ponty’s phe nomen o logy, see Mur ray (2005).

2  The nar rator spe cifies that “[some eighty- four pa pyrus frag ments and a
half- dozen cita tions sur vive, which go by the name Gery oneis (“The Geryon
Mat ter”) in stand ard edi tions” (Car son 1998� 5; it al ics in ori ginal). Car son
claims that with the book’s seven sec tions, she “wanted to show glimpses”
of this ori ginal an cient poem, which does not exist in its en tirety, but is, as
she puts it, “in the cen ter” of Auto bi o graphy of Red (2004� n.pag.).

3  Rae (2008� 244) ar gues that Herakles is as so ci ated with the col our yel low,
an ob ser va tion that would cast this dream into a re flec tion of Herakles’
char ac ter.

4  Seneca pro poses a sim ilar ar gu ment in his Nat ural Ques tions (1.5.12). Later
philo soph ers who re visit these re flec tions on col our in clude Locke (see, es‐ 
pe cially, 2.32.15, 2.8.17, 2.8.19, 4.3.15) and Berke ley (8-10).

5  See Burnyeat.
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6  See Seneca 1.5.12. The no tion of per cep tual vari ation con tin ues to be a
topic of de bate. For a de tailed ana lysis of its de vel op ment that also draws on
sev eral con tem por ary the or ists, see Cohen (2009� 19-67).

7  These al leg or ical, sym bolic or them atic un der stand ings are so pop u lar
that Jung was able to identify col our ar che types.

8  Car son (1999� 54) presents a sim ilar ana lysis of how mean ing in Le oni das’
verse hap pens between the words.

9  Al though clas si cists dis agree as to how Stesichoros used ad ject ives, my
read ing re lies en tirely on the one Car son provides within Auto bi o graphy of
Red.

10  Cf. Rae (2008� 234) who claims that Car son’s proem fo cuses on frag ment‐ 
a tion.

11  Note that this in sight is em bed ded in a dis cus sion that aims to dis credit
pre vail ing un der stand ings of Plato’s ap proach to col ours as phe nomen o lo‐ 
gical ob jects shared by this art icle.

12  Mad ness is dis cussed at a later point as des ig nat ing a group of “sub nor‐ 
mals” (Car son 1998� 96). Real iz ing that he is per haps not so ab nor mal,
Geryon feels a rare mo ment of joy, ad mit ting “Things good on the in side”
(Car son 1998� 97).

13  Cf. Ducasse who ar gues that Geryon “re mains on the sur face of things”
(2007� 80).

14  In her use of col our, Car son can be said to fully em brace Jean- François
Lyo tard’s call of post mod ern ists to “be wit nesses to the un present able”
(1984� 82) and aim to ward the “in ven tion of new rules” (1984� 40).

15  Ber ger (1977� 7-10) makes a sim ilar ob ser va tion with re la tion to see ing.

16  On the com plex ity of the auto bi o graph ical terms of Car son’s text, see
Bat tis (2003� 198), Mur ray (2005� 102), Rae (2008� 242), and Tschofen (2004�
33). For Mc Cal lum, “the ref er ent of Auto bi o graphy of Red [is] the series of
pho to graphs de scribed at the end” (2007� n.p.).

17  That red is ab sent from the nar rat ive when Geryon be gins his re la tion‐ 
ship with Herakles strongly sug gests that his love blinded him.

18  Seneca, too, un der scored ima gin a tion’s role in the con cep tion of col our.
See Brad ley (2009� 44).

19  In an in ter view with Sam Di falco, Car son says she in ven ted the name An‐
cash be cause she “couldn’t settle on a mean ing” (2001� 31).
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20  In her writ ing, Stein ques tioned auto bi o graphy’s gen eric as sump tions
about self hood and lan guage.

21  Many crit ics have stopped on Car son’s pen chant for genre mix ing. See,
for in stance, Dav en port (1995� ix-x) and Rae (2008� 224).

22  This is not to say that Auto bi o graphy of Red is without a semb lance of co‐ 
her ence. On the con trary, its seven sec tions re call “the seven sec tions of the
Greek nomos or lyric per form ance Stesichoros was fam ous for” (Ducasse
2007� 78).

English
A close ex am in a tion of the col our red in Anne Car son’s Auto bi o graphy of
Red: A Novel in Verse shows that in it col our ex tends bey ond the syn aes‐ 
thetic ex per i ence the or ized by the an cient poets. In Car son’s book, col our is
a com plex liv ing en tity. Gran ted agency, red func tions as a nar rat ive agent
able to au thor its auto bi o graphy.

Français
Une étude ap pro fon die de la cou leur rouge dans Au to bio gra phy of Red: A
Novel in Verse d'Anne Car son montre que, dans cet ou vrage, la cou leur
s'étend au delà de l'ex pé rience sy nes thé sique théo ri sée par les an ciens
poètes. Dans le livre de Car son, la cou leur est une en ti té vi vante com plexe.
Doté d'agen ti vi té, le rouge fonc tionne comme un agent nar ra tif en me sure
de ré di ger son au to bio gra phie.
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